
McMaster Social Sciences Society

2022/2023 Executive Meeting

ATTENDEES
Present:

- President: Tuqa Al Rammahi
- VP Admin: Tracy Lee
- VP Programming: Navi Abbas
- VP External: Myra Mansoor
- VP Finance: Dawn Abbas
- VP Academic: Alison Rogers
- Internal Assistant: Rebecca Cecim

AGENDA

President - Tuqa Al Rammahi
- Reaching out to wellness liaisons for event plans

- Looking to do drop-in sessions and care packages
- Presidents council meeting - no real updates
- Needs to respond to econ society

VP Admin
- How to transition internal assistant and photography coordinator?

- Transition team at own pace - email them, meeting time, show
transition doc and make sure to provide them with login info (myra
should have that info)

- Next week, update on transitioning
- Dawn transitioning after the 12th

- Tracy providing some applicants feedback on interview
- If you have feedback let tracy know

VP Programming
- Transitioning formal chairs next tuesday
- Rest of the formal team transitioned today!
- Coordinating time with year reps for transition
- Exciting formal news - theme options narrowed down!

VP Finance
- Budget for econ society hasn’t been changed
- Mail for VP Finance in the dean's office!

VP External



- Thanks for doing the takeovers! Myra to do hers next week
- Social card being printed - 21 sponsors!!

- Invoice to be sent for cards
- Will share doc of sponsors with Tuqa
- Some businesses haven’t signed a contract ): Sponsorship isn’t valid

unless we have their signature
VP Academic

- Meeting on tuesday w nicole and econ president to talk about econ
mentorship - talk about timeline, events to be hosted & contracts

- First year messaged after takeover - entering socsci in fall and reached out to
alison with questions

NOTES

ACTION ITEMS

NEXT WEEK’S AGENDA


